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NEW-YORK, Tl'iiSDAY MORNING. Jfe'NE 1*>. Ml.

CoK«ll£9s..:0nr Washington correspondent tailed to s-

us Saturday's doing* in Congress (save at. abstract of Mr.

EwiN'.'s Special Report) in season for 6ur last. In default,

we now give a summary of the doings of the House :

Hon. W. \V. I'Ar.vi of Ala., a new Member, took his seat.

Mr. Wise being still ill, the further consideration of his mo¬

tion to reconsider .he Rules vras again postponed.
Mr. Grahajj of N. C. asked leave to introduce a bill to

repeal the Sub-Treasury : Refused as needless.a bill to that

effect hnvir.g already come down from th-,- Senate.

Mr. Sergeant of Pa. asked the consideration of D Res,,*

hition confining tlie future action »f the House at this Session

to certain great measur'-s specified. The motion was de¬

feated:"Tfays 89j Yeas 122.(not two-tbirds.)
A considerable number of petitions w;;r t;>,w received:

some from private claimants, &.<:. ; one for Abolition, which
was bud on the table by 155 to "5 ; sotno in faroi of a < lens

rrälBankrupt Law: these we're referred to the Judiciary
Committee, with instructions to inquire into the expediency
»freporting a bill at this Session. These- instructions were

carried by a vote of 93 to 89.
The Committee on the Rules made a Report, acenmnn-

sied by Resolutions prescribing that the '»»-in'--- of the pres-
ent Session should bo confined tö the subjects specially iV-

re-ted in the President's Messago, unless Congress ^hnll de¬
cide to include the discussion of a General Bankrupt Law;
The Resolutions further prescribe that nil petitions, memo-

rills, &c. not relating to these subjects be laid en the table
on presentation, and no action bad thereon at die present
Session. Alter an irregular and protracted debate, these
Resolutions were tassed: Yeas 106; Nays GO. Adjourned.

la the Senate, ;i number of petitions for a Bankrupt Law
were received, and referred to the Judiciary Committee..
Various resolu.iorm of inquiry were moved hi Opposition
Senators. At length Mr. Clay's resolution prescribing that

uy sabjeci which may b<- under discussion when the Senate

adjourn? for the night shall be taken up directly after reading
the journal the next morning was taken up. Messrs. Ben-
ton, Young. buchanan, .fco. objected to this as forcing
business, cutting oil' resolutions of inquiry, Jfcc. Mr. L't.av

htitilly consented to modify it so as to allow o;.-i> hour every
morning to pet it i in-, resolutions, Sic. The resolution was

then agreed to.

Mr. Clay's bill providing for a Distribution of the Pro¬
ceeds of the Public Lauds wa- road a second time and n -

ferrcd.
Mr. Merkick reported a bill to re-charter the Banks in

the District of Columbia.
Ballooning..Mr. Wise, the celebrated teronont, re¬

cently made another and a highly successful ascension from

Danville, l'a. He says ihtikslio found itto atmosphere much
collier ill crossing the mountains than at tie- same hight in

crossing 1,-,-el and caltivntcd land. \\ hen sailing along with

isteady current, while the bnlloon is in equilibrium, it r«-

»olre-. slowly; and on this occasion be observed particularly
the regular pulsation that it moved with. The less motion

be produced in die car the more regular were- thoso vibra¬

tion; whenever tbo balloon, by the discharge of ballast or

ja», would ascend or descend, the pulsation was sufficiently
irrtsted not to be obscnable. They worked at intervals of
wound a halfseconds, and made a revolution in fidyseconds.
Tliectm.se of dizziness or vertigo, hit says is destroyed by
isolation.

Vera Cruz..The official report of the condition of Vera
Crta, tor the month of \ptil. states that there wa* one inn:-

wrttt tiic town, that two line Mueudami/ed totals are build-
ag towards Mcdillin and Arrogo Murcns, that several streets

wre been paved that 1!:7 children are in the public schools,
«t there are 15 time and brick kilns near the town, that
nereare 123 persons in the city prison, and that the sma'l
?ot had .!isappi area.

Prick ok Life..Benjamin Ante-, proprietor of n race

'.ursi.-near St. Louis, w ho win recently convicted of mur-

«nog ania.a in an affray, 1 been sent, need to s:\ty day-'
".rtisonmettt and to pay a line of $500;

^^Aiwrit has been .-ue.l out from the Supreme Court in

"^M* test tho constitutionality of the Bank of Illinois,
81 ^y^tlQwn. When the Sta; . Constitwi n providing

t there s-LaJ! be only otto bank except thosi provided for
hvlaw att'at time, was adopt. .!. l! i- it.k htt : a -t-t-.-d

gfcr-*hrch was afterward extended and ii is to te>t the
*S»"ty of this eNj...sam that the suit is brought,
D^Tho Bangor Whig states that on Monday the 7th, at

public sale a great concourse of citizens wore de-
Watthenol,!.., dctctminod a:.,: unexpected aimuuncc-
¦Wtbo auctioneer, a* he offered a lor of wine, that it
»U Uie !a-t'v iasi a-... nni«nt ami sale ol mtoxteaun« nor?
.'weh lie wonl1 I... iuk wouia ever be concerned.

p*Dttriagasevcrc thunder-storm inst-ul < u

^ Mpau of horses wore struck a d killed, by tho light-
W The owner with t« ithei had tak. -heiter under

*^nand was prostrated, but not injured by the shock.

P"A man named Daniel lllbrighi 13 of ssfe, .rs-

^«ncideai Philadelphia on Sal rdaylast by taking a

of morphin.-. Ho boarded .t the Tremont House, and
^* one of the recently discharged clerks of the U. S. Bank.
*w,ms discharge lie has been observed to be mclaucholy
»ndW-sturiu-d.
0s It ;«»a:d that the Auburn and Canandaigua Railroad
iJ .? completed by the 4th of Jolv.

" I de-ire ron to nnd«t«tnn<5 the true prj

Citn intelligence.
lUpoTtcJ for tb» V-w-Vc rk Tribune.

Board of Aldermen..Thi- Board met 1&«: evening and
disposed of the following business, viz:

Message from the Mayor, returning nil the reso] itions
and ordinances for ilaggine 17th street, regulating 5th Ave-

ie, paving 9th street and Washington-street, and build,ng
;i Wwer in Mercer street, deepening Stephen's Basin, paving
the side walk- of 23d .-tret. &c.
The Mayor had refused to approve ofthose ordinances and

'

resolutions, because the ayes and nays sad r.o: been tak*!)
on t!ie passage of those ordinances and resolutions by the
Board.*

lncii'ition,-'.Requesting the Board to attend the exh r ....>!

view wf the Falls of Niagara at the American Academy t:
Fine Art* in Barclay-street: accepted.
Of the Committee of Arrangements, appointed a: : on-

vention of delegates from the slifTercnt Temperance S ;. ;;.

of New-York, inviting the Corporation to join wiih th-- ditfer-
ent Temperance Societies in celebrating the ensuing 4th of
Jaly on temperance principles: adopted.

Communication from the Deputy Secretary of State, en-

closihg copies of rets relating to this city: ordered on file.
Letter from Alderman VVoodhull, resigning his member-

ship of the Fire and Water Committee; accented, -.nd Al¬
derman Franklin appointed in hi- stead.
Communication from the Water Commissioners, enclosing

hills of assessments against the Aqueduct property on the
Island : referred.

Petitions Referred..Of M. Sandford, relative tp a lot at
tiie corner of King and West-sts. Of the Ladies of the 9th
Ward House of Industry. Cr relief. Of Dario] B. Morrell,
for lerne of lot comer of South and Pike-Sis. Of the .1 idges
of the Court of Session«, for a room over the Alsr.s House,
formerly used as a Court room, to hold the Session« in. Of
A. Russell, for stall In the Fulton Market. Of sundry citi-
zens, for the adoption of more effectual measures tin- the He-
lection ofincendiaries. Of Messrs Bloodgood and Wood,
that the regulator el tin: public cl icks may take charge of
the clock on St. George's Chui :h. Of H. Rowland and
otuer-;, to have the cabs removed from Vesey-st. </f D.
Peekninn and otlteis, for release from tax, or correction
thereof Of \V. W. Menn-t, foi ;; -tall in Washington .-

ket. Of sundry citizens of New-Haven interested in the
Citizens" Line, for a dock. Of inhabitants of the loth Ward,
to h ive sunken lots filled in between 31st and 33d streets.
Of N. H. Fowler, relative t" his claim on the estate iTH;
M. Smith. Of Ezra Smith, for an office in the g-jfi of the
corporation. Of John Fry to lease lot adjoining piece N >. 1
North Ri ver. Memorial of Temperance Societies against the
erection of booths around the Park on the Fourth of July.
Of C. G. & 11. Childs for pay lor printing certificates of
coal ashes. Of.R. 11. Ludlow and other, for removal of
manure heaps snd tilling low grounds in tin: Seventeenth
Ward. Of Stephen Hasbroukand others, in relation to the
removal of rails of tho Tiarlaem Rail Road south of.Four¬
teenth stuet, referred to a special committee, consisting of
Alderman tnncs, Williams, and Kimball. Of H II. & R.
L Scheifllin relative t«> a water gran: in the Twi Iftlt Ward.
01 Francis^A. Rcitz, for remuneration for damages: sustained
l>y him in his house at the late election. OfMeses S. Phil-
lips, lor a lease of Castle Gordon lor five years. Of N. 15.
Blunt for correction of erroneous tax in Eighth Ward. Of
James Votcy :<¦ purchase two gores of laud in Pin.- street.

(If John Tryon for lease of Castle Garden. Of S. G. Walsh
for the same. Of W. l>rup<-i ti>: the sa ne.

Reports adoptrJ.Adverse to the permitting the creation
of n gate ncross the piers at the foot of Dunne-street.

Adverse to the application ofJohn R. Oakley fur coirec-

tion of tax.
In favor of relieving John P. Lawrence from tax on pro¬

pel ty*t Munhattanville.
Adverse to tho application of Holbrook and others for re-

moving the snow and ice in Pine-street, us the evil com¬

plained of had long sineo b< en removed: laid on the table.
In favor of amo iding the law relative to the Fire Depart¬

ment, -o that no lire engine should in future Ie- repaired at a

greater cost titan $75, und that no work should be done at
tlr- public yard but by contract.

In favor of paying the proprietors of the Planta fir a bill
ot printing.
From the Cmton Aqueduct Committee, with a statement

ofexpenditures: tiled.
Adverse to considering the petition of Pliny Koherts.in re¬

lative to a machine foi cleaning streets. In fayi r ofgiving
sloop-load of manure tor the use of the Orphan Vsylum at

Bloomuigdule. Adverse to the petition of John .Mark, foi-
aid in obtaining a patent for the manufacture of manure. In
favoi of allowing the committee in behalf oftlie l ire Insu¬
rance Companies, to lee it.- their engine -it the corner of
Hi aver ami Hanover streets. In favor of authorizing ti e

Comptroller and Finance Committee to cany out the provis¬
ions ofan art of the Legislature by issuing the temporary ob?
ligntions of the city; of not less than *-J.">n each, toanamount

noi exceeding two millions ofdollars at interest not tu c.\<.i
7 por cent, lor 'he purpose ot meeting the engagements for

supplying the city with pure and wholesome water: Adopted
In favor of rescinding any resolutions or ordinances which

permit distillers or brewers making drains from their estab¬
lishments to communicate with any of the public sewers-:

adopted.
in favor of prohibiting any fluid from gas manufactories

being permitted to run through die street,: udupted.
Resolutions.For a Committee to inquire into the official

conduct of Oliver Charlick, Dock-.Vlaster and Health War¬
den of the 1st Ward; adopted, and Aldermen Pollock, Timp-
son and Kimball appointed.
To iiupiire into tho expediency of lengthening ami paving

piers Nos; 7 and I! North River: adopted.
For the Corporation Attorney to report the number of com¬

plaints made tor violation, of Corporation ördiusnee.the
number of complaints settled without suits.the number of
suits commenced.the sums received by him.the nun <.

nf judgements for and against tie- Corporation.tiie number
ot' nonsuits, .^.'c. Adopted.

For inquiry into the reason why East Broadway and other
streets in the 7tk Ward have not been lighted with gas,

I agreenbly to resolution therefor. Adopted.
lor an inquiry into the expediency ofstopping the salaries

of the Water Commissioners, inasmuch as their labors are

»0 nearly at an end that their sei vice, can be dispensed with.
Referred.
To let Castle Garden to A. F. Hoffmire fot fee years

$] .-''[to a year: Referred.
In favor of appointing a Special Committee of five of cm i;

Board, to mak.i arrangements for celebrating the 4th of July,
and to appropriate$1^600 for thai purpose: Adopted, 12
tö 20; Aldermen Leonard, Bates, liradhurst, Fntnklin and
Unirield were appointed Committi
AUL Pürdy offered a resolution tint n dinni: be ; ivided

for the Members of t!;.« Cbmnmn Council, arid their ...

friend, tit the expense sf the Corporation"on tiie 4th: July;
rejected 111 to 4.
To suspending the Corporation lirdnanees against firing

squibs and crackers on t't«. .".tit July next; laid on the table.
For authorizing the Committee on Charity atid Alms

House to change the Ideation «f the proposed building for
the Mad-House on Blackwclls Island;; adopted.

For tiie Corporation to assume certain contracts for the
completion of tin- Croton Water Works, made by the Water
('ommissioncrs. Adopted. Adjourned.
SUPERIOR COURT CaXEXDER for June 15.Nos. 33, 34

.i7. 5, 17, öl. 54. .*'."». 58, 62, 63, 61, 65, 66, 67, 63,
26; 59.

COCRT uF. SESSIONS..Monday. Bt tore the Recorder.
Judges Lynch and Noah, an 1 Aldermen Lee and Pollock.
James Ritchie, a genteel and fino-looking Scotchman, for¬

merly an agent for an Insurance Orlice in Europe, and lat¬

terly" a junk-shop kei.-j-r in Ft-out-street, near Dover, was put
upon hi, trial for receiving stolen gomls. knowing them lobe
stolen. The specific charge against him was. that he had
received about 171 bags of coffee at different times, weighing
together 20,520 pi unds, and worth $2.257..which had bee.,

?nriple- of th« i-ry«rn men:. I with thorn carried
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stolen at his instance by his brother Thomas, aid) 1 by George
Rankinand George Griffin.the former ayoung Irishman ami
'.be latter an English cabinet maker.from the store of Wm
Merle. Jfb. 262 and 264 Front-st., in the autumn of 1540 and
early winter of 1840-41.
From the testimony it appeared that or. tiic l»t .if August;

1840, tha «iure, and contents of 1,827 bags of cotfee <>n

«torac», were transferred aver by Mr. Hi.:'*--, its former oe-

enpant, to Mr. Merle. In September thereafter coffee was

mi: sed, and in November hay was found scattered over the
ground, below the hatchway in the real yard of the s: ire.

under which coffee was found scattered and a train of coffei
"rains was traced over the yard of the store to the fence that
divided the rear part of the store premise, from th< rear of
those ofRitchie, who kepta junk-shop the next door.

OtTee was also swept out of the door of the junk swop
into :he street, resembling that stolen from the -tore. This
exeitcd suspicion of Ritchie. Other thefts were committed,
and ti :al!v the magnitude of the loss induced Mr. Merle to

procure, officers to watch the store, but they were watched in
their turn, and no arrests resulted from their efforts. It was

finally made known to the officers, Stokely and C'ockefair,
that Gssorre Griffin knew all about the affair, and he was ar-

rested and imprisoaed. In two days afterwards he mnie
confessions («n promise of impunity if he told the whole
truth) that he, with Thomas Ritchie, prisoner's brother,
aided by George Rankin, had, at the instance of prisoner,
entered the store by means of a ladder, placed against the
second story rear window, whence they let the bags of Cof¬
fee down to the ground, parried them across the ynrd and
over the fence, delivering diem to Ritchie in his -tore, who

put the Coffee in barrels and had the same carted out with hi?
own team and sold. Rankin and Thomas Ritchie, as also
the prisoner, were then arrested and committed: and Rat.km
at his examination corroborated the confessions "i Griffin.
stating he ,uid the other two did steal the Coffee for the pris¬
oner, who paid them a small sum for it, and then -old it.
and that when once Rankin refused to steal any more, Ritchie
drew a pistol and swore lie would blow his brains out if he
did nnt.

' 'u the trial Griffis re-stnied the same substantially, that he
had told at the Police office, and said Ritchie paid him and
Thomas Ritchie $2 for each theft of Coflee, eonsistiäg nf'i
from four to >i:< ba^s at t rime, and that ho paid Rankin $3
föi . ach theft.that Ritchie's shop was their starting point,
whence they would emerge from his rear window, trot over

into Merle's yard, with the ladderascend to the second storv,
steal the coffee and return with it into Ritchie's shop; he, on

several occasions, -e.-ing their operations tuA receiving ii 1
himself.thai the coffee was sent out in barrels, some of it
sold to Mr. Gillies, a coffee dealer in Fifth street, someothei
portions to a Mr. Gilbert in Dutch st. near Fulton, and some

sent to a basement room of No. Hfl McDougal St., kept for
Ritchie by an Englishman named Carter, where son:" 10 b.itrs
or more were sold.

Mr. Gillies, who was formerly a clerk for Ritchie* coffee
store in Breadway, deposed thai prisoner and his brothei
Thomas sold him a', different times from 300 to 400 pounds
of ooffee at nine 'ems a pound.bills being given in the
name of both of them.they first furnishing samples of ji
Mr Gilbert deposed to having purchased .1 or i! bag- of

them, and each supposed, ns was stated t« them, it uns ob¬
tained by the prisoner and brother from mates of vessels, a-

sweepings of the cargoes on board of them. It was also
somewhat dusty.

ft was proved by Officer Stokely thai when ho weal a* di¬
rected by Griffin to the basement of .18 McDougal st. he
found coflee and sand intermingled on the earth floor to the
depth of two or three inches, and also depositions of coflee
in holes under one side of the cellar.

In lb- defence it was proved that Ritchie had dealt in
cotle.- before.that he was tint the owner of the junk shop,
which Thomas, his brother, deposed he started with money
furnished him by prisoner, and that the bitter had sustained
a good character prior to die present affair. George Ran¬
kin, one of the accused, who had made confessions and im¬
plicated Ritchie in testifying ibi defence, denied almost all
he had formerly stated in the Police Offici.denied he had
robbed or assisted to rob the store of Mr. Merle, or had ever

been in it after night or seen it entered.and thai !;.¦ never
knew or saw any coffee in Ritchie's store. He also denied
th t Ritchie had threatened to shoot him if he did not con¬

tinue on to steal. Thomas Ritchie also denied all concern

in the thefts of the coffi*e, and said he and not Ids brother
own, d the shop, and thtt the coffee was obtained from sides
of bvrnt cofTe: to a large Klent, and from tin- Mates r>f ves¬

sels, who sold the sweepings and what, baits were ov< r after
the owners bad the amount claimed in their invoices. [|
happened, however, badly for the veracity of these mori

tii.it their oaths were contradicted by Mi. Hicks and Mr.
Merle.for tin- former contradicted positively the statement

of Rankin, that he, Mr. Hicks, had t»ld him to swear the
crime on Ritchie.and Mr. Meile deposed that aftei the ac¬

quittal of Thomas Ritchie of th.- theft of tie- coli.-,.til II C

bad confessed to him. Mr. Merle, thai in-. Thomns Ritchie,
had stolon i' in connection with others, and that Thomas a:so

implicated the prisoner, James Ritchie.
There was much other testimony of rather a collateral

character, thai it is unnecessary to give. The case ens

summed up tibiy and given t<> tie- jury after on impartial
hargc ty the Recorder, and die jury found a verdict of

guilty.
There arc two other indictments for grand larceny, and

one for burglary against the prisoner.
ConoNKii's Office;.The Cornoiferyesterday hoi.! an in-

nuestutahe Hudson River Hotel, No; II Hoboken-streer,
on the body of an unknown man. found .a tin- dock at the
foot ofCanal-sti.t. Verdict.Found drown, d.
-." ~-v.-- ¦ ¦ !

JOHM WA ftW U K.
/ 'OLD and Silver Refiner, Assnycr mid Meiler.-No. 13 John-street
' J .Assaying and Smelting done ai ihe shortest notice. Old Gold
ami Silver a*d Bookbinders IIa..- bought and uieltcc ; Gilders skew¬
ing*, » asnings, and old shruiT bought. je9-3m
r<III,ORIDK ov i.m£
V ChlorideofLime for -..I.- b*

jelä PERSSE ,v BROOKS. 61 LUserty-st.
I I.ANNKS.l.Y COÄXS.ÄKI these \

I t Coals on board the Br Biic K for tale by
j,.|-.I'EltSSEA ItUtiOX*. id l.i'a-rty r.

rOPl'ER, TIN AM) /INI ROOFINi;.
rT>JfJ3 undersigned would inform his friends and the pnblie tlial he
I is prepared to cover buildinrs with the above materials at short

notii.-. and on favorable term-. Reference will be given to>om< nf the
tirst buildings in tli.'- country for workmanship, ate; Buildings
overed iu any part of tin- country. Gatters, C» rni. . L- ...l.-rs >>:

:»e iil.okc materials made and repaired, at the
O.d Stand. No. 3W Canal-sue.;.

W. H. SWEET.
Summer ovens, that the subscriber »>!! warrant to Bate or no sale

Tia Ware always oil "band. Also, ibe Atauta-r «'.-'% -i

only place they can he had in the city. W. H. sWEET. n;.'J

fTABDlFARE AT COST. ROBLNSi ?
1 * between Spri s gad Prince-streets, ii :- ling ifter :..» cna-

fiiic bis business to to.isekecpisg article- \. ¦>. .g hi-

present stock at co-u :-.r cash only; Persons wantanj ai > !- ;..

line would do -'¦!! to girt him coil. ' .'¦

< C»S,f»i: fjTOKJE.
f fOriSE, SIGN IND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, In
J. t Wood, Marble^etc. Paiiats.Oils, Glass,Brushes, etc. at «

- lie :..-:.! rei dt 5. Si'iiiMlNMAKEU. No.7 Cbsth-m Suaare. corner

of East Broadway, N.-w-Yurk.
"'

.

.SatiAi* ckucrerI *xore, .--

I rabseriher Im on band a general assortment ¦' tiaa. Glass,
..:i-J E-:n!ier:i Ware. A-trj.1 Ll« -..%-i " .. .¦ ry
lor cash, at wholesale and r ail. , P. CJilUl.
N. U. Goods sent to any part of tiie city or Brooklyn free-ol caarie.

\ i ANII AT'J'A.N DRUG s i OKK.
JL t,,r.ieriifT .ir-l-.-tre--.The Public may procure, at thu« place
Urag-, Medicines, Fancy Articles, Perfiunery, Dy. Si itf-. an a cea-

eral assortmeat ofsuch articles as are osoaDykept ' aiiar .t*b-

liskinenls, ofa quality in/erior tonone ia the eity; r rstctans. pre-
scrij : -a- are put up witii particular care, aai -uc3 forms oiMedicine
ns way not be ou iiacd are procured with convenient de-patch, «...i^
.:- d >- dletx l'L.*«-.-rs. ,-ut up m tnis.estshlishmeatftoai Kidder's pre-
r.init.. i-. .ire «ao.-rior to ljo. imjjorte 1. I»cm.ti- M«.::';a. -f .,

superior quality. Badeaa'sand otli.r ¦¦streugtbei.inr Plasters, jel-i.-n

j^KElVCIi VAMES.G1RANJ ! - * ¦- v "

1 of the above articles, comprising all the raostsplecdi | uerns

the isauke^forsale at low prices byJaMIMTT» &. PAGE No. 100
U..»^rv. jes-Sm*

>n:.I axü: nothing; More.".Hajlmsok.

41.

^ BARGAINS IN RATS AND CAP*).

**^R .. n hand, suitable for the shih
iiit season, a full and complete sssoroneut of Hat- and C»ps

*fthe a. r»: wosC ipprwved patterns which he offers fur »*;e at

pr-,-r» wbieh cannot tail to meet tbiiir approbation.
Trading upon the principle of large ¦» am! profit*.
Th:« assortment eonsisl« iu port, of.

Sana beaver Hau on fur bo'tes, at .1*2 3«
Short u«p"d moleskin ¦.ilk II it*.-i 00
Sup. short nap'd moleskin fur hodie.S M
Fhra -h»r: nap'd Nutria Hats. .1 50
Nvtria Fur Hats..:l t<0
Fiae fur body Nutria flats ..i. 4 00
White beaver ami ft assi Fur Hats. 4 50 a 5 Ml

Also, a full assortment of mens' and beys' double brim Leghorn.
Hats, geatlemens' travllieg and Dress dps. children*' cloth, velvet
tnd Fancy ("ans. boys' round crown Kur and Silk Hats. Ac. Ac.
Wholesale merchants and deal»rs «applied bv the dozen «>r case,

i: ¦>¦¦ t. ..L-n prices. WS. K.NTA.
jel-lm 130 Chatham-street, New-York.

/ lEiV'
l Bl

NEW FA«iIIIO>AUI.fc; HAT STORK..
be subscriber respectfully informs bis friends and the public
.it he t.«i« opened ike Store No. -u I 'hatbam-street, and in-
tcs their attention to a -uperb assortment of Wat.- a td Csus

manufactured from the choicest materials and in the most approved
style-, which he offers at as low if not loner prices ili.-in ran be ob-
tninej at any oth- r establisbment He U not cenaned t» a one priced
H it, but has n full assortment, and feels confident in hi- ability to suit
the tastes and pockets of ail. ANDREW II. WILSON,

No. 60 Ch.ith.iui -t. between Pearl and Dunne.
Beautiful style of light Summer Hats b»w ready, coiv-i-tiug of fiae

Drab Beaver, plain Drab and Pearl Hats; also Men's, Youths' and In-
r.iuf,' Leghorn and Pahn "I .t-. sr36-lm

SPlt^ING FASHION.--IIKOWX A CO.'S unequal-
ity and oaa price Hut Store, IT- Chatham square, corner of
Mott-sL, Tue latest fashion Hat- for t'^e !-»»¦ :is-d price of$3,
surpassing is beauty and style offini-h any ever -old before

It r the same price. In presenting those Hats to the public, tfce
proprietors think tliissSJiAi ri u bed the ultimatum of beauty, dura¬
bility, cheap e-. ind^omforl tM the ue,r,.r. \!| ,H|,., -,rP for ensk.
which precludes the necessity of charging ¦ eo(>,| customer for losses
incurred !>r the bad. utiO Itui

SPRING FAsjJI ION..Cheap Cash Stör«. Na
haihnm-»t, (opposite RoseveR--t.) WILLIAM BROWN'S

Fashionable Hat and Cap Store, .t large oid splendid assort-
of Cloth and V. Ivet Cap-, of every si»b- and description

no'v in u«e : also the nto-t extensive assortment ofSumaier Hats ever

exhibited in any Store, all of Wsjuh will be sold at wholesale and re.

tul, atthe lowest prices. sMs20-3m
Ts*: n \ r« ::

WATSON r. -pe. tfiilly reiciuds In- customers and the
public generally, th-it he has a full supply of Fashionable
lints, ofthe DTrrsay pattern, as well as other »odeb>, to sail

stature and ta-te, at tlv-oi established prices, n/.: Silk, $3v50, Mole,
-i, Nutria, $3,50, ami Beaver, 91,51), which are 25 per cant. eheu|>er
taaa the -.one quality can lie bought elsewhere. Tile regular increase
to his li-t of tastomcrs for the la-t three year-, baairs ample testimony
to their quality and iluralrilitv.

WATSÖN, I.m Chatham-'... and I6fl Bowery.
N. I'...\!-o, the most extensive assortment of CAPS of ivory

description to be found in the City, hi price- corresponding.
Wholesale dealers are particularly invited to look at his Stock of

II it- and Caps while purchasing, nnd he assures them that avery
article i- thoroughly inspected previous f>delivery. niT.tui

1' I» N A A T ' .»

FASHIONABLE HAT KSTABLISHMENT,
No. SeO Grand- -ire, t, New-York.

_

w90 3m*

..intj.tOIK.Vs*. M 'I.Ui:K MA'I\*..Legiiorn and
raw Mats of every description leaned or dve,l. ami pre..cd a

ash.able shape, at 1 PIGNOLETS Dying bütabiishnict,
m^o o .

. No. m Barclay, or \<'~ pnarl-su nearChathaai.
911 l*i.uXEKV..Air.-, il r... Pearl-street
ie.ir William-street,) cuutiaiu to make, clean and alter La-

ilies' Hats iu tiie moat fashion ible rtyla ¦. also, Ladies'Cap* isle-
amlv mule and trimmed. ini5-3m*

stop mil : sto!' sun :
OLD BOSS RICHARDS has jusl stepped into that elegant

tool aoJ Shoe Store, N». IT I i üialbam Square, witli more ilmu
s*Jli,000 worth of Boot« ami Shoes. Why, he has gntevery

kind.all the most fashiouahle Knots and Shoos I ever -aw, and the
liest of si irk too; and his prices are so !. that every bo.lv runsrigkl
.here to buy. No wonder thai his -to-e i- always -«s full ofeasMiners,
when be sells the best at half price Ladies, Genilemeii, Jobbers,
Country Merchants, .v-. will tindoiibti lly call and i.pi a few bar-
ruins of the oiliest kind. No. 171 Chatham Square i* always open,
L'teept Sundnys. jcl-l in*

COM E a > I» SEE.
IN the building known as the CO-

LL'MBIAN HALL, 9U3 Grand strert,
the most ipacious wholesale and f lail
SALES BOOM io the t inted States,
the largest and best selected assort¬
ment s>f La lies', Mi.' and (Ikildren'i
SHOES exclusively, iu all their uu:-'-

ties of pattern, width, color, shape
and material usually called for, ofour

own manufacture. We would inform ihos< ladies who have formerly
been compelled to en in Broadway ami elsewhere, thai they ire und. r

the neee.-itv ofdoing hi ho longer; and we invite them to "couw and
Mid save from twotociglii si illings p.-r pair, aud be liett.-r -erie.i,

without t ' delnv- nn-.1 disappointments attending being measured
'.Vr- would also'sny, that having from 3 ta 300 persons Is our em¬

ploy, and having been for a number ofyears the Iwrest nanutactiirers
in America, that our work i- a>ell known, approved of and .|hl
¦Aer.in every market where s.1 work .Id. Thecitizens of New-
York, Brooklyn, Williamsburch, tuid the surrmindingcoitutry, ar-- re-

.peelfullv soliciletl to call and:<ixaneinn for tliemselvss. VVholcsnle
and reta.'l dealers for city .Tiid ountry trade, a ill find it to their ad¬
vantage to call before purchasing, as not osly quality and quantity,
nit prices, -hull itiaks it'a great in lucei icnL
alOSin* SMITH; BRISTOLL & IfALL.

i-\s!M«i\'\n i;
iiaiss CUTTING AND SHAVING

PALACE.
lilG AND TOUPEE MAJfUFAOT0RT,

No. '-i 1 I Bi-oailwnj .

Two door- from Fiiltnn-streec opposite St. Paul's Church.

KPHALON, formerly of No. 21 0 C latbam-Squarre, bee- leave to

s announc that lie lias REMOVED to the ulssve premises, w inch

he has fitted un. regardless of (pease, iu luch i manner as lo render
,t the uiojt clegantas well as f-l.able establLsbnw iu ofthe kind in

New-York, and will be governed bj the following prices!
HairCutting. 25 eents.
Hair Curling. ' -'

Shaving.-.''t "

XT N«i extra charge for Curling if done al the liincof UairCulting.
N. It..A private npartmeut for fitting Gentlemen's VViesi and

Toupees._ ni26lm

\« iTake TlöE\~
y I only, the tiood-1 { whii h an be sei« cte from a Sto. k of up¬
wards of $10,000 worth of Cloths, Cassimeres. Summer <;.h..S, Vest-

iugs. ic, i.e., at such extreme Low Prices for Cash, in all Cases, ou
Delivers-. SCALE DF PRICES.
Dress Coats.from S'2 to Cassiraerc Pant- from il to

Kr,M-k ..
.

" I-tto .20 Summer "
..

" to ti

Summer-. " -i to 12 Splendid Vests.. .11» 5

All ofwhich will be made up t.. order in lUc laost workmanbke
manner, and warrantad (of course) to v.\

Boys' c let h it it mad.r ler only) from the ibove Gooils, at pro-
nartionably Lois Pr.s. Entrance to our Rooms, No. 36 Maiden-

EDWARD EVANS,
lm D.VN1EL r. SMI TH.

[lbll.l)i:itv HARDWARE, »I S6 Divisien-streot.4
I > I- isMsrnn- at of S..-b rui's >.«. Bull Hinges, Screws, Amer-

,.. u.d Eiiirli-h Ku .. Fin- Piate, Dead. Cupbuard. Draw.
Chest and Pad-Locks, Barrel, Round, Square Springe, Flu-h and
Shatter Bolts, Hook >:. I PI ite tle.ee.. t..-^tber « it'i nearly every ar¬

ticle in the line, all of w hich w rll be sol^ it- low as at any place iu t'j-

\>... r*n> VjJ- l v t:.e .:¦!,-. at tue :..,.-.; intrk-t price fur ca-ii.
raiT-tf JOSEPH WEED

Oil, f r sale in lots to suit ji':r..i:-.-er..
W; V tX VOORHIS, 1 IK Frout-st.

[AOOK PLATI 's.DOOR PI,ATESs.Tboee in ant
I "

. if tads . in desirable SilverPlated or Brass Door
would d* well t« call on R. ROBERTS, at the Manufactory'.

.TBow ry. Ith !.».. iböv* Biwmesr^ eust side; NB..Plates pur¬
chased at this ertnblisbmeut wdl ke -ent any part of tic* City au

ROBERTS, !.'* Bowery, N V.

'!>:! « i. ITOMOTIVE . YANKEE CARD I'iCI-J.-««..
I .i TO N isean -u (one door from John, prints eftry. variety
>'¦ rds, »I prieesTamjiag from «I 75 per It.sa) up« ards. hiiö-tin

} ) I- D BACK WONEV .11 the Bauks ii Pas!
It Having ase for a quantity ofRed Back Money it will he taken
sithout exception) at par at 441 P. arl-str.-et for all kinds of lip?

..I-. Sumn -r Co ,!. A :., cheap, whole-ale and Retail. jelSsQw*

AHINT ro SPORTS.TIEN^-COODSS ITARLS FOR
THE PRESENT AND COMING SEASON..WM. KNAPP,'

Houston, (between Caanao a,id Lewi»4treeu,) has constantly*oahand
and manofacta e< to order every variety of Fishing Tackle,'made in
the best style, and much cheaper than down town prices. Lines.
Hooks, Stakes*. Floats, 5neIU, Ac. of every size and quality; also,
¦sperior Towder. Percussion Cap.-. BaUs,Shot,izc. Guns,PistoUand
Fishing Apparatus neatly repaired. Hooks and Linn by the dozen
or hundred, t-.ukert ajd BuUetl in anv uuantitv. N. B. Boats tn b-t

IWM, KNAPP. 50 Hou-ton-L
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^1 HOLME TO LET..Part of s House to let to n ¦¦ ia

t^fjj ¦.. .-: rel aus I) furnished or unfurnished. Inquire at 33

TO LET.A Room, twenty bt fnrtv fret. plea-
""Sl mm,! pit iated ia the rear of the Methodist Episcopal Church,

in-Seen .-. re ivenues C tad D. Inquire of Adam
C. teach, crt Esses n orof V Miller; le Amire C. Also Church
L and a >' laiide'aer for sale. Ii.quire as above. jeH Sw"

s^j, LET.A part of aa elegant modern built two-story*' " N 7S Jreeowich between Bank and Troy >
To i sm II family the rentwill beressonablc. Best recominead-

itions required. Apply on the premises, or atXevS Liberty -t. up
_jeH 3C_

MTO LET- v p irt of thebouse 123 M idison-street, betweeiiiM irket and Pike. Paere is a rood Rasement, three rooms
on the 3d Boor, and one on the 3d. There is a large cool cel¬lar inder toe whole boose, a Urge and beautiful vard. and a tin- eis-

teruoi water, dtc p 10-lw-

^ LOT!* FOK MALE IN RKOOKI.V.\.-Srt.
JISjB '' buildinr lots in Court-street,'nearUoioii-streat. Also, sev-

r.-.: u ia Clinton-street, near th« new Episcopal Church now
hj/'.iiPf. Tl::» ¦.-o: itr" .. r.iain- 10 116 square (>,.....J would
be a very eligible -not for a'House and Garden. Inquire of ALEX¬ANDER OGSBURY, Smith-street, near Pulton >i )'eS*6teod*

TO LE I .

A BRICK STABLE in Green-street, tir-t ane above Keeca-
r-»tre- L. Inquire of

fALFRED ROACH, 12 Beekroan-street
TO LI T.

A store and back-room on the corner .rt' Grand and Kim
tree's,:; the large buildmu. Rent moderati to n good tenant,

table for any fancy business. je3-tf
FOR SALE.A farm oiiiM-tmc of MO a.res, .it Suutlitmi n, I
L. adjoining the ¦. i!!.,s>- efCouunae. The buildings are large"COBC"

., ommodioas and in rood repair. There are on the farm a

great nut tber offenit trees of different kinds, the land suitably divided
into convenient quantities by weed fences, well watered and abun¬
dance ofwood. It is within a qnarter of a mile of the Post Office,
Church, S< hool, Sec Terms, 3 WOO; oh>- halfcan remain on bend and
msr';:i;'.Possession jud perfect title can he immediately given.
Apply to the owner on the prean.es, or to JOSEPH »\ EED, t'o Di-
vision-street, New-York. je9-lm

!.*<> 3? SALE.Or exchange for productive City Proper¬
ty.A Farm of .":t acres, sitnaled ia Huntington Town-hip, L.
I., 1 allies fr >ni Northport, from which a steamboat plice to and

from New-York twice a week. Good buildings, goad water, Sic. Sic.
For full particulars inquire of E. W. WOOD. -1 Rivington-street
DOR SALE OK TO LET..The Fl LTON Fol NDRY,I in good order (brimmediate«p.vation Appl) to Mr. UALLOCKi
comer of Sullivan and Spring-streets. ji 3-10t*
fTYO LET \ Pa rand Bedroom. Also a fna Gentlemen caa
I be accommodati vita Rooms and Board at 90 East Broadway.
jell fit

POS«EE'S EINE OF STKAMKOXTs
pr2"5» «5, for .u.n.ryy passage 31

^cscsTr.. STER, A. i' St. John, leaves the steam-
The new and comimsdioa* steamboat ROCH.

Coitlsndt sad Liberty
Ii-. MONDAY Ifterooon, Jane 15th,at 5oclock.

For freight or passage applv »-i boar or 10
P. C. SCUFFI /. at the nth*.1 tin wharf.

s> NE\Y-Y0RK, AI.ISANV AM» TJCOY
S PE IMBOAT LINE.

For Albany, from ihe foot of Man lay-street.
TheALBANY.Tue«lav Morning at? o'clock.
» TROY.Wednesday do do

ALBANY .TjMirsdey do do
From fin- foot oi'Corllnndl-ntrcet.

Tlie DEWITT CLINTON .Wednesdu) Afternoon at 5 o'clock.
..Friday "._

,m.. I OK FREIGHT Oil VII A KTE It. .Tlie P»-
fifm nca Br Built Brig Kate, Williams Master, burthen 230 tons,

willb ..! '.icivecargoin 1 few'day*. Apply to
jolO 1 *PF.RSSE .It ItltotiKS, 61 Liberty-st

i7*a E«»K LOfYDOIV.Pncketof the 20tb of Jane..fin-
iffiBjpackct ship QUEBEC, F. -V C. Hcbard, masters, will -ail a«
¦.. hiiov.-. her regular day.

For freight or passage, having svperior accommodations, apply on

board ut the foot of Maiden Laue, or to

jeiGRINNELL. MINTURN A CO. T8 Soutb-st.
FOK i-I* ERPOOL- Pa. kei of Julv 7..Tb.- Packet

yriWy PATRH K IIENR^ J. C. E*elano master, »-.II sail as
¦"¦.."bIiov* her regular day. For freight or passage, having super¬
ior Rccommodations, applv on board, (not of Maiden laue, or to

jellGRINNELL, MINTURN St Co. 78 South st

FOK LONDON- I'1. kcl .-f the SjTh June.ThePack-
^g.el S iip QUEBEC, F. IL II. bard iu ister, will -..,1 a- .bovn b«.-

alar day. For freight or passage, having «.i|..-rior accom-
odations, apply on bo n d, fool..: Maiden lane, or to

jllGRINNELL, M1NTURN Si CO. 78*Seutk st

£U WAXTF.D TO CHARTER-A ».1 ofSSOOto
jSjljk3000 bbls. burth'n, to load for n porl in lit South of Europe.¦3*B*Apply to GRINNELL, HINTURN S> CO. 78 South st

ALFRED SMITH',
MERCHANT TAILOR, I3C FULTON-STREET, has
»I on hand a well selected assortment of Cloths, Caseimere*and

Vesting', sailed .to t!i<; season, which b< offers to make up f..r the
public generally iu the very best mi inner, at extremely low prices 'or
Cash on delivery. i»'-Mi:ly
I II I 'l'St' SI I.E K, 11 -t Mi.tt-, Bosoms, Col-
al« lars, Ate, wholesalea d retail, N... 93 Chnthnm-st., New-York.
A larcc and most fashionable assortmeol of geutlemeu's Scarfs and

Crnv.it-, I Stoves and Suspexders:; Silk and Cambric llauderchiefs ;
Silk, Cotton and Merino Shin- and Drawers; Tights'; Silk, Cotton
and Woollen h ilf Hose.

Hi US' SHIRTS OF EVERY SIZE.
AH of which are offered to.tkc public at much lower |.nces than

thev <¦ in he purchased >t any «t'e-r establishment m the city.
N. B Boa Club FNnry Shirts and Cap- ..n hand, or made to
order. in 19 Im

|,V»I POKHMI OF FAssilION, .N... .1 Ueekinun->trceL.I t 'I h.bseriber having takan slf- itoreformerly-occupied by John
I". it..I t.in. ih, l>'^- l<v,yi 1» iulbriu .to- putilie that h«i has opened with
an r.,tir>' New Stock of Goods, and !. i.vioe secured the rnlueble ser-
,,,.' Vir. 11. iLDSMITII in ili>- Cuuics D.tment, w|i.kill la
weU know a nod appreciated by the fnsbioniibk oiamuuity, the pa-
trouageof the friends of Blr. Goldsmith is r.- pectfully solicited, as

Ihey intend making up Garments iu a manner and style deserving .
-Ir.ir.; of the patronage of ilo- public, and al prices as low as any other
eslabrisbmeiit in tin city, [ifJ-lni JAJIES C TRAVER8.

M»IT'< VÄ'tiU I ONAK iTE TAILOKING lOM-
. TABLIS11ME.NT, No. I-I Wiluam-str et, one door from

Sprn.trnet, New-York. Gcntlemeu ivishingcl lea will be furnish¬
ed at i!or following low prices..Warranted .« lit and equal ia work-
maaihip to any establishnient in the city. A call from all those who
wi-b t - purchase will be thankfully received.
Dr. .-- Coat.-, from.I4to$20 Pantaloons, from.5to$10
FrockCoats..16 " äSI Vests.2 " 6
Coat- made ami trimmed in the tir-t style

Iir . Coat-, from.* In$10 Pantaloons, from.IJiQ to.$t2
FrockOai-.- " 111 Vests.[m2t Im]... IJO " -i

; M»va ss' « AlK.OKivN'.** « S.O'A'HIiNO..A very
l> large assortment of fashionable aad ro-.il> made Beys'and Child¬
ren's Clothing, sailed to the season, now ready :.a,l fnr -ale very cheap
for evil liv IJEORGE A. MOYT ,V CM I It.. .. rv jel-lin-
d < ENTI.E.TI EN'S »V BOYS' M IIME It II FFS.Such
" I a* Gambroons, Laina Clotfi, Orleans Cloth, Drab ETay, Linen
Drilüiii's, Sic. Ac, extra cheap, and for sale at No. "sfiä '.roenwieh-st.

HENRY VVrLLtAMS A. Co.
Prints and Muidins in endless variety. j. r-Ui

CHEAP CASH
qtock AND LINEN MANUFACTORY..J.M. PINKNEY,No. 55
kj William itreet, has on hand Stork- Besoms, Ollars. Gloves),
Suspenders, silk and eotton Shirts and Drawers, Cratats, Sec. All
kiads and qualities of ihe above articles. Merchants are invited t<.
call. _aU8 Im*

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT.
fTtllE Subscriber haviuc npene-1 the store *J7 Mowery as a fashion-

I. ibln Tailoring Establishment, offers to Friends and the Pah-
. ., very superior asforlmentof Spring Goods of the late.-t style,
Y.li.ch US warrant.- to t:t t.. the lite md bshiot) of .-.I! 1 ho will favor
him with their patronage. ROBERT A. BOUTON.
Thi Cutting Department i- suiirriateud.-d iiy Mr. »'iiarbe, Bouton,

fermerly of the firm ofGray oc Iloiilon. A good assurUuent of ready
m d Clethi s -l* 1 aSffcSm
^AUATOGA PAVILION FOUNTAIN IVA
0 rER for sale by GASSNER A: 10I NGr dealers in choice Green
md Cl.'.k Teas, Wines,Groceries, Frni fcc, wbolcsaleand re
all. No. Fi-J Ckalii.iin -Irr.o. New.York.m-'li ti v .

'j'AIil.E KNlYEsj AN E* J-stKKss.-v (pleedid as-
I irtan in. ja-T -..-. ived from t'a.- m inufactn -- <. S .< :t.-M, Ea<

thud, end fursale at unusual low prices »1 the Hardwere -tore. 96
Oivisioo-street m\T

PASHIONARLE <T.O'I IKMi -r. hsv-
1 ii.g removed froi !52to9lj Bivisiou-sti t, .. u Marka^^^wosiw
respectfuUv inform his fi :-' 1 .. : tn- :h\s >a general,
thathehas'onhaisd ifäshi. aabte md good .- ¦¦ Intent <.!"'»*. **'

simeres, Vessingi änd S m er Goods, sieh he will ^'"Jj^pricesswhicb canuot uiLto-rive nniversal mtbfhenore " /

.1 s..t.f.|.t>..-.a-. a! 'j.e,-.. trmuu U .""'
rwr. <;-r.t|e::a-. Sr.J.i... i-.-sr el.Cai-.. "P » V-

eM which will hWound^'reasehnble. AH gartnena .. ". '1 «<~
As ereat nnrnber***! 1.bahn ofretting ant. s* »nd veaU cot,

- «.»
.... |,r |h.(t, 1 lai ed or owe pnncta-SvattendS to jW? 3 '*« *'E l}»»''>"-<-__

TO GENTLEMEN OS TslSTE
t vi, PASHIOV-3IAGNE, TAILOR 171 '.\ LLIAM -TUEET,

ee-m uentlv b*ätra! s-' al-'VC. where, he fk ten BMSel] that, ha.mg
hadaevend vein personal experience in the French Metropolis,and

* 5* i.i.Vr-onsi atteatjoo to bis »orj-.. he mil be able to «»ke
-..wrfsTaiTs ctoTMinc as sh-ap for ea.-h invariably, »o<' «

..-Vf'. tas -raj. procured m the Country. Tkankful fr-r p--t
he solicits a eoBtiooanee of patronage. s27 3m


